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Dear Mary,
Sorry i didn't tum up for your birthday party. I do hope you didn't wait very long for me. I had forgottel
that the Game Master had arranged an extra handball practice around the sarne time that the party was to be helC
and I am sonl I couldn't get out ofit.
I really do want to hear more about what happened there if only you aren't annoyed .çvith me.

I{oping to hear from you

soon'

yours Çver,
Francisca AGBOI(U
U QtrcSlliorrs:

i,
2.
3.
4.
5.

\\,'iro wrote the letter?
Iilho is the receiver of the letter?
Mren was the letter written?
The letter is from Lorné. True or False?
Choose the correct answer: In this letter Francisca Agboku is

a.
b.
c.

:

Accepting Mary's invitation.
Regretting not to go to her friend's birthday party.
Taking part in her friend's birthciay party.

IV Yoçabnlarv:
Match the words wrth the sl,non

ft-

--

C-.rd.d

J

4

N4inist
T'o be intelested in

5

Give antorym

ffi

a

vehicie, a l-rike or a car icnocks

_§:.ry9lhbgslre

-b

pqrling
A crash

2

northee xplanarlon
..

DelaÉrnent
A person you love much
d

'Io like a lot

e

Full ofpeople

sf

6/dark*..,...
IIV Language and

Tlhappy* .......

8/ to like

+.......

usage:

Tttrn into passive voice or active vcice
1. She wiii se1l a new dress.
2. A letter is being written by thern.
Give the que.stiltl tags of:
3 . You are not absent,. . . ..?
4. I iove myfather,....... ?

5.

TheteacherbeatKomlan, ......

?

Complete with nobody; nothing; anything; no
6. There's .. more rice. 'We've sold it all.
7.
.. sconer said than done.

Turn into negative.form:
8. He bought some eggs.
Choose the correctform to complete:
My sister is used to ... (dance; dancing: ..i:rnoed) all night.
10. You are ill. You .. .. Go to hospital. ('d better; 'd rather)

9.

IVÆssetl
Reorcler these sentences to have a meaningful tr,::lt.
She hacl two days' holiday/ one of her frierrds took her round some of the famous places in London/ Last
month Boserie's plane went to London / She didn't know where to go to or what to see/ Bosecie lves ÿely happy.

